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THE DECISION They shook hands and shaped
nVPD CH A DfcTV **" Jeffrie* led and Uien landed
vl T LlV OlIAI\IVL I eral times, but was generally ove

under. On the other hand the s
was wild, going Into the fight

Ia One of the Greatest Sattles Ever both hands and swinging wildly, bi

Witnessed by the Coney Island «'<> no' 'and the first blow.

Athletic (Hub. Agaln ,n the Btcond """nd Sha
was flopping round and he came li
a nasty left that rolled him over.

FULL TWENTY-FIVE ROUNDS.
gave the sailor a talking to, and t<
amazement of nil Sharfcey swung* 1

At Tlmea Sharkey Appeared to Have on Jeffries' rths and Jaw almost at

His Han Whipped, but Jeffries' and there was a wild kudleqce. Aj

Science Prevailed. fl"ht went along, round by round,
sailor fought his way Into the hear
those who marvelled at JefTrles' ca

BOTH MEN BADLY PUNISHED.
_________

mo eyeo uiuzeu, Nrsne smiieu

_ - . generally over at O'Rourkc, who
ffiw Dedsion, However, Bare Omenl coechlng .. mgn onr roptg g

Satisfaction to the Immense key's vicious punches bega,t to tell
Gathering Present at the close of the seventh, it see

_____.__
a« though Jeffries could hardly wal
his corner, and it semed certain t

RING SIDE, CONEY I8LAND would be a new champion. Sharl
BPORTING CLUB, N. Y., Nov. 3.. ear was split In the eighth, and it n

James Jeffries retains the champion- him jjke a bu,j He j^ed, swln
ship of the world, Referee George Slier lefts and rights and lunded nearly a

giving him the decision at the end of w!th jeffries throwing hln
the twenty-flfth round over Sailor Tom over the sauor# The Californian p
Sharkey, at the Coney Island Sporting e(j |jja mart ovcr tjje ropes at every
Club to-night. It was one of tho portunlty and In some of the roi

most marvelous battles that has taken rested his great head ort Sharl

place and the greatest crowd that ever shoulder, so mush that he was hi
gathered In the Coney Island club an(j jeered. Jeffries landed a tei
house, witnessed the desperate otrug- uppercut In the tenth and Sharl

far minremacy. eve lid was SDllt. but in the twI
In Ave rounds Jeffries had the better Sharkey got back with a half dozen

of the fight, In the first two and In the 8wjnga an,j a straight right, and It
last three. During the other twenty wonderful that they did not end
Sharkey forced the l3suo, and like a flght jeffrles hugged the sailor
bull terrier was at his man with* both and ghook hl8 head Q8 he went tc
hands unceasingly. In those twenty corner. Every round carried Shai
rounds Jeffries' great weight and brawn across the ring at the start and he
helped him to hold off the sailor and In fighting the champion all over the
the twenty-second round he uxvung in a vag# In (he flrienth Jeffries mai

couple of vicious uppercuts that made bluff at farcing, but Sharkey wa

Sharkey groggy. Tom came back again hlm agaIn ,lke a bull dog ^ gM

In the twenty-fourth and twenty-fifth. hIgh and ,ow and landed aImoBt e

but weakened greatly by Jef- tIme 8WUng> The Callfornlan n

fries* vicious blows. One minute before ]|ttje effort to ,ead> Hc pr0ferred
the gong sounded to end the flght Jef- defensive and he was winded. Sha:
fries' left glove came off, and practlc- i00> wag tjrjng faat and they pun
ally the contest was over. and swung and clinched and atagg
The referee motioned to Jeffries' cor- ail round the ring for the next

*.floa. U'M flunir J- rru-
ner; ail auwuw . »e» - . iuuiiuo. me vtunu 01iikacu »uiu

around the chnmpion'B shoulders, and 80Und of the gong to the close of
the crowd, on that side and end of the round. Botti men were covered
arena cheered wildly. The crowd on b,po4 and Jeffrleg waa bleeding b
the opposite side and end In Sharkey s from hla nose, which Sharkey's sa1

corner yelled fo- Sharkey, and the men rJght httd bpIIt suddenly In the twe
were led back to their dressing rooms. aecond round JefCrles seemed to
Sharkey's left arm was broken In the on new jjfe< jugt at the cj0Be
twenty-first and he has two ribs bro- round the champion swung right
lcen. The thousands of spectators of lefl 0D Sharkey's Jaw and almost
spectators were banked forty feet high hlm off hl8 feet He reeledt and

In the building, the place being packed gong saved him. He came back, 1;
from ring-side to rafters and the aisles b0WeVer, In the next, but Jeffries
around the ring were lined. The tre- the better of It, putlng in two right
mendous crowd sweated under the percut8. Jeffries' friends howled U

glare of four hundred arc lights, fifteen BeiVes hoarse, while Sharkey's u

feet or less from the cahvns of th? j,im with loud cries to go In hard
squared circle. The heat was Intense. roUgh jt4 threw down his tei
The fighters were almost exhausted and |jead and though his strength
the spectators shrieked themselves taIl leaV|ng him. he hud Jeffries gt

hoarse. lng until the gong sounded.
It seemed at first as though It would one couid say who would gt

bo a short fight, for In the second round knock out blow and neither see

Jeffries put the sailor to the ropes with aj)j2 t0 put f0rc,» jnt0 the blow to
a left on the Jaw and the referee began hJi man Aml ln the m,dgt of
to call off the seconds as Sharkey twenty-fifth round, nearly one ml
kneeled on the floor. But from tho before the closi, Jeffries, glove
third round on, Sharkey with his vl- acro8S the ring and-Slier'ran to
clous swings to the ribs and the Jaw. hJm 01| wlth u Sharkey held bacl<
keot crowd on its feet waiting for a ^ gjs frjends yelled at him not to
knock-out. Jeffries stood the terrific flnd wag # .three-cornered fight i

punishment, and with his eye, nose and jew minut_*i. The referee got Jeff
ear split, came back Just as viciously In g,ove nnd lrled t0 draw ,t on> Thls
the last three rounds and almost re- djfuCU)t to do, and then Sharkey r

trleved himself. Then came the tuifor- ed Jeffries threw up his gloved
lunate and unsatisfactory ending, Jef- ungioved hand and with the former
<p<m' stove flvinu off. bringing the flght hflrpllt shnrkov. Slier ran bet)
to an end, although the crowd urged th(.m an,i (naje H ncond attemp
Sharkey to rush In and end It. This he a,,|at jofTriej. The ssilor waited n

tried to do, but JcffUcs fought him j,ut wildly excited by tnt ahi
back and Referee Slier rushed to the of thc >pfcctators, he rushed ai
rescue. It was noticeable that Jeffries Buer draKgccj Jeffries away, and
used his weight to Its best advantage. gong rang. The referee pointed to
throwing himself all over the sailor, but rje9 corner and his seconds and frl
the latter did his share of the hugging, cheerert wildly. The majority of t
too, and both were warned repeatedly. Rl tho rlllg httraiy thought Sha
Ten thousand spectators gathered would .et worM than u jrlw, tol
around the ringside. Though Coney Is- (a||0r fought viciously, always aftc
land was swept by a gale, the car* nmn wUh good Judgment, and
cams down crowded to the guards In D0|nted the champion. On the c

a .wlftly moving line, and the -ports .and Jeffr| he had lhe tc
waded to lhe narrow entrance, leading by ,ong^ ol ,h.e rm

'"A .
did very little lending In the c

At 8:30 there were live thousand peo- lwenty.tw0i and when hc ,fd hc
p e In the building and later the boxes r|thpr or loo EettlnK .
filled to overflowing. All manner of few good punchei. The'deolalon wo,
men were there and among those veil nnnounccd from th(. . or lf u
known were Jameg J. Corbet t and John fcw .eard . and a mob |u

Sullivan, former champion.: Kid ....hr, ralnutl,g. yelllnI[

*ZT nTet" aMUh,"' M- Krrn"' 'houtlnff for victor and vwoulrt
George Dijon, Senator T/m Sullivan,
and Assembly Timothy P. Sullivan, 1110 Battle by Bounds.
Jacob Hchaoffer and George Slosson; Round 1.Sharkey rushed In aivln

Frank Hutchinson, and Parson Davles, hl» le" "n<1 landed on Jeffries'

of Chicago; i^,, nuhlln. Dave oldeon, Th«y broke nway and sparred caull

Mike Donovan, Chief of Police O'Mara. >>' unt" Tom rushed attain with a

of Plttm.urKh; PolIre Commissioner »<vlnB. but Jeffries sent him back
He*tm. t.-,i r,. nt anll T nb. a left Jub to the face. Sharkey,
Assemblymen Harburger, register from some spurring. assayed a left 8'

Maine; Michael Dwyer and Benny Jn- followed It up with a right w

cob®, of Detroit. landed buck of head. Then In ant

A preliminary event of ten rounds at rush he forced Jeff to the ropes wit

12S pounds* preceded the big event and doing any damage, but a moment

Kid (toilette, of Rochester. who look- he sent a right to Jeff's check and

el a great deal like Jeffries on a small clinched. They came to the center

scale, was beaten by Tommy Moran, of Je" feinted with hln left. Shu

Jirooklyn. Then, after half an hour's broke ground but came right back

delay. Tom Sharkey could be seen mak- to get a Btlff left hook from Joff, v.

ing his way through the crowds. He landed on face. Jeff seemed a

\v«s well received, but Jeffries was slow, while Sharkey was all action

cheered to the echo, ftnarkey had on Jeff went his right to the neck and

green trunks with an American flag for tried to rip his right across the I

a belt and the champion wore black, but failed to land. They went

Jeffries had behind him Billy Delaney. clinch, from which they were separ

Krnest Roobor and Tommy Ryan, and by the bell.
his brother. Jack Jeffries. Sharkey was Round 2.They met In the cent<

led to the southwest corner by Tom ring with Sharkey doing the hisl
O'Rourke nnd was attended by George swinging his right for the head, but

r>lxon, Morris Kelly and Tim McOrath. got Inside of If. Sharkoy ruxhed a|

O'Rourke supcrlntendenllng the entire but at close quarters got his left t(

proceedings. George Slier refereed. face. Jeff returning the blow, Ian

Jeffries weighed 213 ponmlH and Shar- his left squarely on the chin nnd

key twenty-five pounds less, but the went down In a neutral corner, w

]att«r looked to be In better condition, hc stayed for six socondi. Sha

bav- rushed again, but Jeff stepped and to? clinched and hunt on. At
evl- Sharkey slipped to the floor on his break Tom hooked two lefts to t:
The hands. He was up again with another They clinched hard and the
' on rush, only to be driven back with a forced them apart. Both sent

right jolt In the body. Jeff got In an- the head, but they were glancing
UP other right Jolt and In the break-away Then they got to close quart

«°v- from a clinch which followed, Tom which they had a wrestling mate
f of hooked his right over to the head. Wing to land a telling blow or
*»0f Sharkey rushed once more ond landed Jctt rushed Sharkey to the rop

*!?> right and left on face In the break- later came back with a right f
Jthe away, Jeff tben rushed Tom to the the wind as the bell ran*. Shar

latter's corner and Tom slipped to the tired to his corner laughing,
fkoy floor in dodging a awing. When he got Round 10-They got to close q
> for up they clinched and were hooked to- without either landing, mm i

It gether when the bell rang. In after the break aqd Jen in

Slier walked over and cautioned w'th a left on face. Sharkey
evcr> Sharkey for holding. Jeff around the ring and later
1 the Round 3-Thcy came together and Tom to the ropDB, 8harkey atlll ]
lome Tom ccni a |e(t Bvring. which went and the referee, after separates
wln round the back of Jcfr« head They cautioned Sharkey. Sharkey

B the egiue t0 tt c]jnch rind Sharkey was hiR teft to Jeff's head. He tried
the again cautioned for holding. Sharkey second time, but Jeff ducked «af(
of rushed, but Jim met him with a right both exchanged hard rights on tt

»RC- Jolt on the body. Tom's next attempt « closc quarter*. Jeff stepped I
n'°P was more successful, as he landed on a iiartl 'eft on face and Sharkey
)uftl; the ear. Joft drove him back with left ^ him with aright on Jaw. Jim
and and right to body. After a little spar- his right to Sharkey's left aye,

ring Jeff stepped In with a right Jolt bled profuoely. They mixed It I

har' under Tom's heart. Jeft then led a left, lousljr till the bell sent them t
aml which fell short, and Sharkey rushed In corners.

a right to the head, but he Was driven Round 11-.Sharkey was the c

here
bnC,C W*th a hartl r,ght on the bo(1y- 80r' but Jim met wUh a

,g* Twice more was Sharkey repulsed with ear. Jeff then took a turn at r

* similar blows and the round ended with and sent left to body and right <

* both men Inter-locked, their arms form- the Injured eye. Tom then 1

II of ,n* perfecthook8- sending left to face, but he was

lseJf
Round 4.JefC came out In a crouch- back with hard right under the

uah- lnS at'tude, with Sharkey standing Jeff swung left to body and T<

erect. Tom tried left and right for Into close quarters# hooking his r

unds be0,' kut each blow was blocked. They the ribs. They came together

tey'H °"ncbe<1 and aa they broke they ex- Sharkey swinging his left, bu

gM(1 changed right Jolts to the body. Tom blocked it cleverly, and then th

rifle ruahe<5, "ending left for the chest, but ^changed rights on body, foliowin

tey's J,m b,ocke(I hlm neatly. Jeff stepped a clinch. After the break, Jeff s

ilfth *n two r'shts on the body and was* left ut short range up to Tom's cl

left (:aut*oned for using the same blow Tom rushed again,but Jeff met h)

was
wh,,e holding a moment later. Shar- forced hlin to the Callfornlan's i

the koy k pt up h,s rU8h,nK. but was met where Tom slipped on a wet sp

hard every tIrae w,th Jett'0 r,ght t0 tho r,bs* JefC Jo,ted hl8 left to the ches1

hjB The referee separated them from a slipping to the floor on one knee,

rkey hard clinch, neither man wanting to let were sparring when the bell rani

was S0, Jeff 8WUnP h,s Ieft to the neck and Round 12.They came to a cllnc

can_
a moment later got his right to the Jeff Jolting his right to body. Af

le a
cheBt Sharkey countering lightly on break Sharkey §

tried his right
the head. Jeff Jabbed his left Btralght | body, but «%?ff blocked. Then Toi

s at

rung
t0 Tom'8 left eye. Both men were fair- a left swing ror tne ooay, out jeu

very ]y fresh when they returned to their ed nicely and a clinch followed,

dade corner8- missed lefts for the head and cl

tjje Round 5.Sharkey was the quickest again. Jeff swung his left on rl

rkey on hIs fcet and sent hlS *e/t t0 tI,e *oce» Tom's next rush with a right un<

ched fo,,°wlng With two rights to the head htart. Jeff was now on the aggi

ered at cIose 1uarter3. Jeff clinched and as hut at a signal from O'Rourko S

few tIiey broke sent his right hard to the rushed and landed his left and

the wind Sharkey rushed again, but Jeff on Jeff's head. He swung, Itfs lef

each me* another hard right to the times on Jeffs ear. Jeff then loc

with 8*10rt r'bs* Je^ landed again In the his seconds and winked knowing

adly same spot w,th a P°werful right and stepping In ripped left ana rlgl
nnri thov wroafieri for Tom's body. They clinched ant

irage
.*

nty- n m'nute *n centre of the ring. After they broke away Tom swung

take tney broke away Sharkey rushed in which landed full on Jim's neck,

the a terrific left on body, but he miss- blow in this round seemed

and ed on hla next try and Sot a Jett ,n the <,nou8h t0 fel1 °*» but b<>th me

took fnoe ®°th men **ohanged very hard to their corners smiling,

the In the *ace an(1 cross countered Hound 13.As usual Sharkey w

lard. oach other hftrd ovor the heart. Bliar- quicker on his feet. The men cl

had key bG*an rushing like a demon and without landing and broke away

up_
shot his left to the face. Jeff sent back key swung a lo>ft for the neck ai

iem-
11,8 r,Kht t0 the bo<Jy an<* the bell found countered lightly on the chest,

rged them ,n cl08e Quarters. After the gong then stepped in with a right or

nnH sounded Sharkey sent his right to the and Sharkey came back with a
* *'. ofnnirm

-ror-
hcod and wa" cautioned. He claimed swine on me »cv*, «nuw.. aM.»0w.

was
a ^ou'' a'teP Slier had talked to big fellow. Sharkey never let ui

less-
0'Rourke' he decided not to allow it. moment in his attack and after 1

Hound $.Sharkey was the quicker, a left Jeff ducked Tom's left sw!

!t in com,n* a flnsh wJtb a hard left on the neck and the latter turning

imed the chest. They came to a clinch and pletely around landed a back han

drop wJien they broke, Sharkey stuck his" on Jeff's ear. It was a pivot bio

the ton£ue out at Je^ Another clinch and Jeff's seconds yelled foul, but I

nute shark®y hooked his left hard to the Slier semed not to hear them a

flew neck and drove his right with fearful not even caution Sharkey for the
" * ~ «Vita tn nnd of the roun

help rorce 10 lne K»aney8. iorcing jcii uj un- *«o.. ....... ...

un- otllcr clinch. Sharkey let his left go was the aggressor, with Jeff bloc

stop *or a" 11 was worth or. Jeff's chest and Round 14..Sharkey opened v

or t
the big fellow's frame was jarred from rush, and tried a left swing for th

the blow. Jeff 8hot his loft to the wind wh,ch blLrcly missed Jeff. as the

» r:u'h,cdh;° it*' brin*- ^ «antgeT7^r,kveu,e
ush- * a,s r,*"t with 1 hard Jolt over the clinched, and Tom swung agal

und bPart- Both fought fiercely without a was again cautioned for holdln

let up. Sharkey having the better of the 6l,a^c'yt tofcinf ?
up I. and swung his left, Just mlssl

h,u ,of* #n fho I" « nllnrh he hooked J

it6 to b0(*y nn^ Sharkey countered with left heavy to the wind, rocking Jeff,

on the mouth, cutting Jeff's sore lip. on ,tho de?e,!J8lV0C
TMa warn Rhn-t,n,.'» body twice, and Tom hooked left

ieksSharke} s round. and jttbbt>l] hin left to face. Je

»aln "°"nd 7.Sharkey was first to Innd his right to ribs, and Sharkey

th' his right on neck. Jeff throwing his left his left to neck. Tom forced

Jeff on the head and chcs" Some sparring rof.c^?.? ^CT»Sle2!!!S#»
JefI"t ft t ... which landed full on Jeff» moutt

ends on"uec'' unt{1 stepped in with a the ctttKornlan prunt audibly,
hose r'^ht on the hody and as they came to key out-fought his man in this r<

rifov °Noch Jeft uppercut Tom with a right Hound 15..Jelt came up vers

z rrrr- *- »..»*. .,«0.

r his h,lu' nnd the" cllncl>ert. Shnrkey fight- i,0ro<l In, and swung bin left »o tl

out ,n* fa8t* seems slow in compari- and a moment later sent it hom

Hh K°n. Jeff sent his left to the body and Kr ' for£c °" th" botl>'- ,.JM. V!
Z. darkey sen, a hard .oft hook on hack. K

inds A tcr nnother har(I r,*ht on the body, force on Jeff's head and face. To

lh
' Tom swung hln left to the head and plugging away with right and le

wuh Jarred the boller-mnker to his heels. on the defenalve. Jeft! go
was Uk , . , , , , good left on the face, almost i

i but Sharke>' rushed nnd swung his left to shark* y to the floor, but the latt

i not Jcffa hcat3« Jeff clinched hard and lay back left and right to the face, sj

wna
over on '»s man with such force that Jeff's nose, from which blood cj

rged' ' >;> "feree had to keep Sharkey from make a .1,'mon oi
and fn,,,n*- In thc break-away Sharkey key, who fought fiercely, and

got his left to the face. Another round continually swinging right an

for Sharkey. wildly, while Jolt planted well d

it.iiii.fi K fo/r nu,,,»A^ *un |.« blows on the sailor's body. It wa:
asumed the defensive R.|ng wh.-n the bell rang,

gmg near the ropes near his corner, nnd Tom Itound 16..'They rushefl to a

Jaw. went to i,|m wUh tt |efl which went twice, without doing anything. J

iou»- around the neck, but he shot nls rlRht » rlK,'t "ndw
r*tt i... . < » . .. . . swung two left» on tho head,
'ere hard to Jeff s ribs. Shnrkey rushed cumo to a clinch, in breaking a wa

with «nd swung his left to head. Jef* re- which Tom got his left over to th<
tf»«n «h» *<u.a nmi thov Another clinch followed, and thej

:r? ^
men even. They cJJnchcd and'from this followed thin up. but they clinch*
ither Tom landed a straight left on head and when they broke away again 8

hout landed another blow a few seconds later \vh,p,.','J f'" I,!f' ,l)',co to \
in tor ...i.i .... - , - ^ ^ drawing blood from Jim s nos
inter wtth telling force. Jeff clinched sgnln moutlu Jeff countered with right
Jeff and seemed unwilling to break. Jeff on the oye. which made Sharke;
and threw his entire weight, on Sharkey °Ptie red with blood. Sharkey

rk7 «'"< <»"> «« into a cln.o wrnngli',
oniy which Jeff hooked his left to Tom's ear, fiercely at close quarters when tl
hlch bleeding It. They mixed things up with rang.
trifle fearful force, both landing heavy on .Vi°l,,V^ *Tt "nf!l
nnrt . .

'
. ^ i . without much damago being don

neck and body. Jeff scmed tired, but Hhnrk. > forced .TrfT Into a neutr
Tom met. Sharkey's next rush with right and ner, where ho sent three lefts In

ody, left jolts to the head and body. Both succession to the boller-mak« r's

.0 » men were Jive, do- MS'S^iThl
1110(1 pended and dealt blow nfter blow In a to the head, bnt Tom was Inx!

clinch In which Jeff wns on defensive, blow, and drove two hard lefts

r of Tom hooked his left to Jaw at close .'^w. '-ach one of them with the f

ilng. quarters, each sent rights to the wind. In'wl'tVaVfi teVlie bed"' and*To
Jeff Itound 9.Tom rushed again with Jeff am tft- left f-> the head. V >rr>

fain, on defensive, and Joff tripped but with Ids rleht, ;ind drawlnrr J» ff

>the steadied hlmnoir n...l met Sharkey'. V'^u'^dU'lh rlrhl to the
ding rush In a left hook on cnr. Tom nishe»l They exchanged lofts t«» the hen
Tom a?afn and Jeff met him again Jn a lerrJ- th« v fought nt close ouartors ur

here He rlnht drive under the heart. Jeff ""'K- Starkey ami# n.-nt 01

rkcy drove hla right to tho body ond Shar- Brady^ffi Sll'er over and cor

ter the ed of ShorKe»-« tacucs, ana v.ncn oner nimnnp nr 111
he jaw. refused to Interfere » look of anguat IHIMIIMN llr \\ I

spread over brady b features. IVDillUIW U1flLL
Round IS..Tom opened with a left nn.,m,M|ir:eft» to swing for the head, but Jetf blocked . fFMmC PJ|WT|N| PiScu&«Se?T#g mW> tui>muc

»>.«ch fftSpSSTiSl TA SPRING UPI wind. left hand Jabs to the face. Jetf clinched III Of 1111*11 f I
« i »r t.A..Lr.»l lit* rltrhf tA thrt n^elr.

t?s, out unu jiuiu uuvaw uw >....

irod on and they swung on each other viciously,
_ and In a clinch Sharkey hunt on Jolt's Ji , £ <.

"
_ ._

" neck, with hl» left arm drsgglog Jeff It Is BaW That Ocacral Whits Hu
across the ring. They broke clean and sT-p6Ie«d Back Lmvlnr

uarters Tom swum hit left with fearful force
"

itenned 10 'he jaw, and Jeff ahook from the top fe J Hla Wounded.
!. of his head to the soles of his feet. Jeff '

i

him wa< more curetui, and after thla kept
....

bugged on the defensive until the end or the nrn innnrnrip uniirurtiT

shoved round, which was decidedly Sharkey'a (ifcPl. JOLiDCKT 0 MOVEMENT
loldin* »n Points, barring the hugging.

,

° ng Round 18..Sharkey rushed. but Jeff
r uiem, wan first to land, lending right hard rr« rw» nn mi,.

hooked under the heart. Sharkey broke away *Whits at Ladytblaa a1"1 hooked hla left over to Jeff's car. smith From CaJcnso Is Boing
,iv They clinched again, and Sharkoy - MJiTi;
iy ana br0UKht lrin left hnrd across the atom- I' Carried Qnx.
le body ach. Jeff complained that Sharkey wa« «

n with holding him. but the referee thought ,»£
cross- different, and told the men to go on and IXJKDON. Nov. S .While the wires to

"8ht. Sharkoy led with left to the head. . .7^^' . ,

w'
,,

swung Jcrt dUeked. and put left hard on the lut Ul« optimism of the

which wind. Sharkey rushed again, sending u'*r MBcejolTMnlH yesterday evening In

if vie- his left to the head, and In a half clinch refusing (*o believe that Ladysintth was

a their *cnt hl» free rl«'>t hand hard over the <.aMBtat.iV inve.ie.i ,,r mi,..,.,,
0 kidneys three tiroes. Jeff clinched, and ,

* Invested. urMMe»P,vi- t.». lured. Jtppears to be Justified, as this
acter mey crone ouarnvj onuus «««» /.»- ,

tggres- to the cheek, and crossed his right over Juprolng J1' \Yaa asserted that the raillefton »n tho opposite aide Both these -blows joifi fejgUU open, though I raffle lias

ushlng -ith the greatestcuu)ver

to name hand straight to Sharkey's face t,0«' What, however, was only a

ushed, and the sailor staggered. They were run** :ytsterday evening may, It is

forced j^^tlng at close range when the hell claimed,reality at any. moment, as

heart. Round 20..Sharkey, as usual, was first Hubert with a large and won>mgot and quickest on his feet, and forcpd, derfully jnobile force, Is expected to deIghtto to a neutral corner, but failed itf tidtaflfeffrrce of several thousand men

with ,and a ,efl antl right awing which he nnH^SMv* * »h,.

.

"'** attempted.' They broke from a clinch
11 at the railroad.

1 Jett In the middle ot the ring, and Jeff sent Bupori of nil kinds ure springing up

ey ex- his left straight to the mouth. They here. It Is even asserted that General

ig with exchanged left swings on the ear. and White has been compelled to fall hnck
hnt hi. Sot int0 another clinch, from which the . ..

'
, .

hot his referw had to e(ipftrflte them. Both men 00 H«torjnarltxburg leaving his ivoundilnand were slower In movement, and clinched e(* behind. Probably such rumors hava

Im and repeatedly without striking n blow, their origin In the recollection ci thi!

corner, BJjyjjjWj!®ominous «llcnee which prvcedud the
«

s nose, bringing blood in streams, . . ,

ot and l>ut a J»ew 8econdii later Jeff jolted his evacuation of Dundee. But on the

t, Tom right under Tom's chin. Lefts and othgr band It is asserted that the con.They rights were exchanged on the face and dltlonsaro uttered and the Britlsli guns
r chest, and a straight left Jab from Jim tunn n...a, . .

» «»,Q iniinr'i mmiih tmVlnir PImore than^ equal to the urtlllery
:h with irishman. The pace increased to- of the Boers, thus ennancing ti*R umiterthe wards the end of the round, without catty of any assault on the British
to the any further damage being done. HnM.
n tpinri Round 21..As usual the fighting r
n trica gUrted on aJde ot thc rJng Thep , A Cape Town dispatch reports a ro.duck- ROt to the center In a clinch, and Jeff pulse of the Boers by thc British yesBothshot his right to the body. Sharkey re- terday. While there is a habit here to

Inched "Ponded with two right® over kidney*. #Hnl> n.nr ononnt,._

h,Tnfl They "^ atigod lofts to face. Then aM"me thut Bocr vlctorle* enanating
ana j|m Bt(,ppPj |n wm, 0 hard right to tho ln "" eontinent cannot be true bccauac

ier the body. Sharkey countered lightly. Jetc of the censorehlp. the fact Is forgotten
es.lve, landed another awing on the body and that foreign governmenta are fully
harkey Jo-bbea his left In Tom's face. Both T",-"

hooked rights over kidneys, while they PrtT»«*«« 10 8end ontl receive cipher
ngnt inughed at each other scml-good-natur- messages to and from their represents.

t three i-dly. They came to a clinch, and after Uvea In South Africa.
iked at tho break Tom swung his left to the ________

zr ss&Mssfi!**A\T,sht wiffe!rlnB,A1f^ k
its to Hound 22..They moved cautiously, N0W fORIv, Nov. 3..A dispatch
1 after and Jeff was first to land, sending right to the World from London says: Gen.

a left ,l® tho body. Then he sent u straight Joubert's movement to cut oft Genral

i^^oanti!^:ryK^nhcha Whit, at ^dyamlth from Colenso la

heavy jeff sent his left to Sharkey's Injured being qarried out and It Is probable that

n went eye, and the Irishman's optic began to PletermariUburg. the capital of Natal,
bleed freely. Tom kept boring In, but ,vj]j imo General Joubert's hands
Jim met him twice with straight lefts on

as the face Thre<? t,me8 they cjjnched and before General Buller and relnforceinched.brpke, and each time Sharkey landed a meats can arrive.
' Tl '* *""" Tl. AMrj»i situation |g luralll

Shar- uacK-nanaea rigiu on uim s iwc. v<)U iUS

idcMein,hi'ohhf.nr,?"thor^'ir ,Thef'Te
Je« as they broke from a clinch. Sharkey of "> *« office, which received to-day

i body turned to his manager, Tom O'Rourkc. several dlipatches from Cape Town and

terrific «fi<> laughed, while Tommy Ryan and Durban, tho holding back of the list of

el Mil. olhPr men In JetIn corner shouted to ,.
" tlle him: "Go on! Go on!" Jefr failed to fol- c"ual"M nl Lady,m"h and Una11! lho

) for n low his advantage up, and the force of announcement of the mobilisation of

mdlng these-two blows was visible when the the second army corps on the 10th of

Ins for J'e» ani1 ?l?orlJ.^ T?bbled IH'rctpt- this month all combine to show that the
loiy as he went back to his corner. ^ m ,4,

1com" Itound 23..They csme together with a POrttloa of British power In South Afdblow rush In the center of the ring, timl Jeff rica la one of gravest perl!.
w and shot his right to the chin. They clinch- The World correspondent learns that

wVws.X/o^nd^hoS Wh th,! Dutch rising ,n Northern Cap,
nd did they broke away Jeff smiled and feint vl Colony hao assumed menacing proporpivot,with his left, and they went to a clinch tlons, owing to the Boer successer.

a. a tw.lt,v <1nno natiuft linPABt nlonff the
d Tom npm, ffiinoui uu>i«i...ft /««»» -,lu.

kincr They.exchanged light lefts on the head m ^ ,

*"""

and both missed lefts for the body. .Tim ^ranavaal nnd Orange Free State borvilna jabbed a straight left to Tom's injured dera has become most menacing. The

e head, eye, ond Tom clinched after the lirenk. utlVH cannot be relied on by either
latter Jim jabbed hie left to the sailor's stom- htt, w,. n.ht flt., tu

ropes, ach and forced him across tlte rinsr when »«d«. bnt probably will light for their

Tney they came to a clinch, In which Sharkey own land.

n, and forced Jim's head back with his elbow
g In a under the chin. Again they came to a Xiat of Casualties.
alters, clinch, from which they had to be bro- LONDON,Nov. 3..The list of caaualngthe ken by the referee, with Sharkey hold- ,v,. .A. '»nnat1
lis left ing. Jim Jabbed his left to Tom's face among the non-commissioned ofllwhoIs and staggered him. Sharkey clinched. cerf »°d men at Farquhars farm

left to and after the bell rang sent his right show the Glocesters lost thirty killed

h.?d .** th0 r,'fcree Wtts and fifty-three wounded, the Fuilllera
tl shot forcing them apart. ^ ....

, . .,,

hooked Round SWeff was quicker this time, kll,<K' ond "ound^d: and

» . .«... av.n«bni>'a rphnv riinoh- the Tenth mountain battery, two
Jen la unu uit-i uuui <.wj .

eft Jab ed, and after the brook Tom woundtd before the> surrendered. J'no

i made sent his right over to the neck. Jeff
Bhur- stnberl hlii left lightly to the face. Tom p "h0 K

lund. tried hl> left, but fell abort, and received of mlralng.are divided as follows: aiourcau- n right smnsh on the ear from Jeff. Jeff center* nineteen officers and 330 men;

hforullv T\fm°/.I »eiin"Tr0V'nif *'d!'^i""? !" Ttnth mountain battery, five officers
harkoy Tom came In clone Jim shot his right
le chin to Tom'a chin. Shnrkey clinched again aniS fehty-four men; Fusiliers, not yet

e with and after they broke Jim reached the reported.
led left sailor with right swing on the ear. Tom » » »

le blow kept boring in, but Jim met him every , _

fearful lime with a left or right hook on the
Cablegram.

m kept head, and these aoon mode Sharkey WASHINGTON. D. C., Nov. S..The

ft, Jeff groggy, Sharkey clinched frequently, war department has received the foltIn n but Jim kept pushing him off. Tom ,,,l,,,.rram
mitlng rushed back, swinging left and right "*. *, ,

er sent wildly for the head, but failed lo land,
mam la, Nov. 3.

illttlng nnd Jim caught him with right on the "On first Inst.. Lieut. Slavens nnd

»me In Jaw. They were clinched when the bell eighteen men reeonnoltered McArthur s

Hhar- mam' decidedly the better ft^Ttruck forty or more entrenc hed

rushed Hound 25..They shook hand* pood no- Inpurfents. Immediately attacked and

d left turedly, Jeff's lead for head, but Tom dispersed them, kllHnj? threi* and

Irected ducked. Affaln Jeff led. but onco more WOuiidlrk- a number. No casualties.
« fierce Tom was clever, and ducked away from Z "~ih ,

numoer. v uwu

him. Both swung rights. Tom* wet'?
Lawtons ad\ance at Allago

clinch blocked, but Jim's were landed quite struck enemy both west and south of

.Mt fivnuontlv. They clinched, and In the city. Damon's Muaabebcc scouts re-

t. Tom break Jim hooked" his left to Tom'* ear, connolterlng south struck Insurgents
They the sailor returning with a right on the r io..t unutelle killed one

yfrnm body. Tom kept coming to his man, ln "mush. Lieut, uouteiie Kiuea, one

e head, but was met with uppereut on chest, scout wounded. Datflon routed enem>,

broke nnd a clinch followed. Jeff went his jeft g^ven dead In thickets. Yesterday
e dam- right to head and body With Tom hook- Bell, Thlrty-flfth volunteers, with regs.Tom Ing three rights back of head. Tom iment and troop Fourth cavalry elfar*<1,and swung right viciously for the hond, but ed country of .nil armed Insurgents
horkey fell short, and Jim hooked left hard to from Florida Blanco to considerable
o face. Jaw, staggering the sailor. In a clinch distance beyond Porac, pursuing them
0 and Tom (dipped to the lloor, pulling Jim's into mountains, capturing nine of their

swing left glove with hlni as he fell. Referee j cavalry horses, several guns, and eonps*left Slier picked up the glove and tried to niderable property, killing, wounding
rushed adjust It. In the meanwhile Sharkey and capturing a number of enemy.
1 shot tried to get at the Callfornlan. Jeff insurgent cavalry of that Motion prarghtlngbroke away from the referee as Sharkey tlcnlly destroyed. Hell's casualties one

le bell led for him with bis right, and Jim sent mnn killed and two wounded.
bis right over Sharkey's shoulder. The "OTIS."

clinch referee then got between them, and as
e until he did so the bell rung ending the fight. Troop Movements.
al cor- And the referee then declared Jeffries new Y0RK Nov 3,.The Forty.quickthe winner. ,,v«th rnlfdInfcmry from

rushed After the Battle, ramp Meade arrived In Jersey CitytoSn'flirtCONEY ISLAND SPORTING CLUB, dtt* 0Vfr ,hl> Nca J^sey Antral rall"
x. ....

rood In four section trains. There
on tb'> Nov. 8..When seen In his dressing , .

. i

oree of ...
,, wore RQSO men under command of Col.

depnert
r°°m " thp Walter Kov.e The men, who were nil

m sho» "Sharkey la the hardest nnd best man in good eondltlon, had breakfast In the

feint .1 I ever met. and I hardly expect to meet ears and were then convoyed by a New

«;Mj» . in I ho future. w..h.n

body n,onth 1 met nn,l defeated the best two [ which will convey the troops to Manila,

id. nnd »>en In the world, and will now t ike a Fifty-three of the \'nlled States hositllthe long tent, probably nine months or a pltal pprp* airo arrived from WashIngleover V.MP .1 iti»ii) ufit t ftirht fifi(i.«c ton t° to Manila on the same trans>ear.Ne%ei again will I light UQaar f pg,,^ hospital eorps was under

nplaln- lhc Bamfl conditions." «| steward Jofeph Walters.

tnuuKats EYtKi nuKu. 11UIN
OF COUNTRY'S

Truthful Outline of All That Has

RIKINFSS
NEW YORK, Nov. 3.-A1 special,to UVUIHUCMJ*

the Herald from Washington says: .

With tho submission of their prellml- , __ . .

nary report to the President, members D*Une In Wheat and 0)Rk

of the commission foIt at liberty for tho Do* Wot Beam to Hinder the
first time since their arrival In the Unl- Export of Either.
ted States to partly discuss the subject _______

of their Investigation.
' AiSMM ASI MIAAI

MWW 5Alt5 ur ffUUL
word of tho commlslon'a admirable re- i

port It waa written by tho literary At ^ ^ ^ oth pite axtrtm*
members of tho coimnlwion. after full «« «»» wa w««r rom» «w«mandfree conference between us, but on ^ Important Pricea for Pig Iron
every conclusion reached wo were Advancing.Other Feature,
unanimous. It la an absolutely truth- _____

ful representation or all that bos happenedand of the existing situation. NEW YORK, Nov. R. G. Dun *
"There has never been a moment Company's weekly revlsw ot trade win

since tho first gun was fired' that tho say to-morrow: A little decline ot Wo
United States could have withdrawn In wheat and mo In corn doe* not binfromthe Islands, and the reasons set der exports, though It Is some 6vldenee
forth In tho report as to why perma- that growers think they have ample
nent American control Is osaontla! are, supplies. Atlantic export* of wheat for
In my opinion, Immovable. There Is no flVe weeks have been, flour included,
other alternative. That the Togalos 15,486,689 bushels, against 18,181,681 last
are realizing It Is shown by tho rapid your, and Pacific exports 8,718,861
disintegration from Agumaldo's ranks, against 8,917,484 last year. Western reThelatest advices show a very decided fc|p. 0( wheot hav, contlnued he4vy
Improvement in the situation. 1 look . .

for an early termination of the war. In but hllv0 not rivalled last year's extrafact,I firmly believe- that the bottom ordinary outpouring, amounting to only
has dropped out of the insurrection." 35,868,087 bushels In Ave weeks, against
"As soon as the Tagalo Insurrection g4n 79, . h

"

is suppressed." said President Hchur- y"r' 11,11 WMtern 00ro

inan. "the United Slatea should Immu- eelpts run ahead of last year's In the
dlatcly establish a government, to be same weeks, and the export* have been

0fVhTwarakpaAmTn%i? byVul-" W*U.MMM U.t

cesslve stages to bo llnally placed In *ear'
the hands of the Filipinos, under wool Sales.

A"MyC!de;°irffitthere should be n Th®enc, "u« "'» <* *«' Bo»"

progressive self-government, a gradual ton, 21,667,600 pounds reported, making
development of home government, as 86,388,700 at the three chief market* tor
the Filipino becomes moro experienced th k oiiremeiv imnnrtnnt
In political nffulrs and sulltclcntly edu- lwe0*' °r0 ««««"« / Importapt
cated to understand tho questions with That not all are for consumption, ai

which he has to deal. What the char- the trade ia naturally tempted to beacterof this government should be la lleve may bc tru0i and y#t actual pur.
a matter which has not been touched A. ... . ....

upon by the commlslon In Its prelimin- chases.by the mills of half that quanarystatement. I will not say that It tlty would imply extraordinary enuourhasnot ben considered, for it has. It agement respecting the demand for
1. proposed to _de«l_carcfujly with J,hl» woo|(!D^ pr|ce, .>v<( ^
mailer in ino rein/n m tu« «» »«...

sion. generally advanced to an avcrago
"I should think that at first there scarcely below that of May. 1892. and

should be a governor general appointed nh,_J
by the President, who should be us- for wa®hed» "tf1*unslstedIn administering the affairs of washed, and pulled wool slightly hlgtatheisland by a cabinet composed er. Expectation of higher prices at

muc.hrcuTe*uS
legislature of the archipelago. The prov- in*» "u**lhe demand for woolen goodi
inces should be administered by Amor- is 'also undeniably encouraging. The
leans or by educated Filipino*, under cotton manufacture haa also great deAmerican.guidance,and the cities and .

towns by mayorp, elected by the people, *hand, with prices constantly rising, so

possessing certain educational and that with middling uplands at 7.56

property qualifications, or both, as may cents goods are relatively nearer In
be determined. Jt seems to me that , th th ,n

the constitution propured for the Is- Jr'c® t"®n have been since Octolandof Negros by the commission Is ber 1st, but whether both will advance

an excellent Instrument to consider In much further depends upon thecorCtH°r»,«^tIw,nJ\n1 10 be rectne®» of current estimates of the
given to the Island of Luzon.

t t
forthcoming crop.

WAS NOT CROKER'S DAY Prices of pig Iron for early deliveries
are still advancing, but as a great-part

For Waking an Exhibition of Himself of the demand haa protected Itself by

Before the Assembly Committee, contracts running far Into next year,

Mr. Mazet and the "Boss" Have a Including purchase, of 60.000 tons Bessemerthis ««k at 123 60 and aa billets
Tilare quoted at $39 60 for spot out *3? ior

NEW YORK, *ov. 3..Whatever ex- next year| (j,e market can be Interpret*
pectatlon there was that Richard Cro- e(j several ways. Anthracite pig its also
ker would make a acene to-day before quoted at $24 50 for early delivery, and

the assembly committee on the man- local coke at Chicago. But no finished

agement of this city, ivas not fulfilled, products have advanced during the)

In the course of an address before a past week excepting refined bars,which
political meeting, a few days ago, the eastern associations has put up $1
Chairman Mazet assorted in effect, that per ton. More weakness appears In

when the gas charter was Introduced In gome lines, of which tho works have
». -t.4 ».« it

the legislature by him, that measure not orders running 1UI Untnu. «>Uk

being Inimical to the now Amsterdam |S claimed that 1.800,000 tons of rails, SO

CJas Company, end, ns alleged. In the per cent of the entire capacity has been

Interest of the Consolidated Oa» Com- sold for next year. Tin la weaker at

pany. Mr. Croker proposed to with- jok cent* and lake copper at 37 rent*,

draw his opposition to the bill If Ahe while apelter la offered nt 4.85 centa. i

Consolidated company would buy anils Boots and Shoes.
price stock of the New Amsterdam Dealers are refusing to pay the highcompany,which he held. Jt was to er prjCeM asked by manufacturers of
make denial of this atatemnet that Mr. fooote and shoes to such an extent that
Croker yesterday demanded a hearing tutur0 orders are somewhat restricted,
before the committee. Mr. Croker was Yet the October shipments were 473,729
at the committee room early to-day. caft, against 41G.2S9 last year, an InBeforethe proceedings were begun, the Crcnse of 12 per cent and 367.838 In the

Republican members of the committee saltle wee|C of lg9j, . Increase of nearandcounsel Moss held a protracted ljr j0 per cent, Considerable Irregularconferencc.Immediately on calling the )ty appttrs In the relations between dscommitteeto order Chafrman Mazet mand and supply, with rather mors

asked: general hesitancy In buying on the part
.... «-nroiontT' .. .nm,.'s ITOOdS. Hld»
The Tammany chief responded: "I and leather remain strong,packers havamhere, under oath I presume, and aomewhat advanced prices at ChiIwant to deny a statement which you cag0 their supplies being sold four to

made In your campaign speeches In . . .

your district."
B,x weeks ahead.

Mr. Mnset.What la It that you want "

to contradict? Tobe Granted Later.
Mr. Croker-I want to contradict the FALL RIVER. Mas*.. Nov. #..At *

snecchea you have made In reference to ,

my dealings with the Consolidated Gas ^pcclal meeting of the Pall Fiver cotton

Company; that I tried to sell Amster- manufacturers association, called to

dam stock to that company. That Is consider the demand for an advance of

^ »z z rs,xjr « «* <*<« » <* »»»»"ww*.
Mr. Mniet-Ia thnt all. Mr. Croker? manufacturers voted to not grant the

Mr. Oroker.Thnt In nil. increase at the present time, tempering
Mr. Mazet.You are excused. the refusal, however, with the stateMr.Croker.Will you take the stand .1 .1 »,«.

and testify to what you said? ment thnt should the market conditions

Mr. Maset.Mr. Croker, will you warrant It, an Increase may be granted
****-- .on iinnnlmnill.

please step down from the stana? laier. xnu ueuisiuu «««

Mr. Croker then left the stand and » » »

the room. Subsequently Chairman Qot Away With $0,000.
M««t gave out .he following state- NBW YORK. Nov. a.-fieorgo W.

"Mr. Oroker known that thin In no Blrchett, a colored porter, employed by
place iind no time In which to settle the the Adams Express Company, wan arqucntlonbetween hltn and mc. Whet I r |.nn] ln poi,^ courl to-day. on,I held
said upon the mump 1 Mid not of my f

*
, , , on . chw nf sealing a

knowledge, but upon good and sufficient mom,y baJt containing IS.000 In gold
authority. If Mr. froker really wishes rrom th(l company's office on Saturday
to have the truth of my slatement test- mrchett confessed the theft, and
ed he can sue me for libel or he can llL. hn(1 t:lk<.n gold out of the
prosecute me criminally by a friendly company's office in a bundle of wool.
district Attorney. Here we onnnot even m 0 ^
compel Mr. Croker to answer properir<»B v«iun

questions: or compel any witness to Beport That Mafeking Has Fallen,

testify on this matter as the question LONDON, Nov. 4, 4:05 a. tn..Paris
between us is not relevant to this In- and Berlin continue to apply statequlry."

> > a
ments of British reverse, the .'atest beVice

President's Condition. l"K lhat Mafeklng has fallen.

PATERSON, N. J.. Nov. 3, 6 p. in.. _

* * T .

The vice president h. had a favorable leather Fo«c..t for To-day.

day. III. puis, is strong and he is suf- .

ferln* In no way. erly winds.
11 p. m,«.Vice President Hobart is por Western Pennsylvania and Ohiosleeping.Everything Is favorable for a Clearing early Saturday. Sunday fair

good night. and warm; brisk winds, shifting to

Daly and Ber.enah Draw.
* r

Lowi| Temperature.
BUFFALO, N. Y.. Nov. "..Jack -phe temperature yesterday, as observed

Daly, of Wilmington, Del., and Eugene by i;. Sc'impf. 'SfUKStat.
f and Fourteenth stwtts. was as follows:

Bezenah, of Cincinnati, fought ten «mM,j p m4S
rounds to a draw at the Olympic club 9 J p- m43

to-night.I IS m »iWeather ohangeable.


